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that they played with her heart be-

tween thorn. She was In turn the
5011th, pleading In a voice that touched
every henrtstiing from low to high;
then she was the woman, soft and
timid, hesitating In momenta of de-

licious doubt, yet almost fearful of her
power to resist, g to be
.persuaded, lest she
yield.

Feverishly she followed the heart-
breaking tragedy to Its close, suffer-
ing poignantly the grief of each lover,
suffering death for each, and feeling
her life desolated when the end came.

But when the dull curtain shut her
bark into her own llttlo world, where
Micro was no love like that, and be-

side the llttlo bent man alio went out
Into the night.

The next morning had come a
further delight, an Invitation to a ball
from Brigham. Most of the day was
spent in uno of tlio shops, choosing
a gon of wondrous beauty, and bav-
in;; It fitted to her. When she looked
Into the little cracked mirror that
night, she saw a strange new f;vc and
figure; and, when she entered the ball-

room, sho felt that others noted the
same strangeness, for many looked at
her until she felt her cheeks burn.
'Then lirigham arose from a sofa,
where he had been sitting with his
first wife and his last, and came gal-

lantly toward her; Brigham, whom
she knew to be the most favored of
God on earth and the absolute ruler of
a!l the realm about her. an affable,
unpretentious yet dignified gentleman
of T'l. who took her hand warmly In
both his own, looked her over with his
kindly blue eyes, and wrlronied her
to Zioit in words of a fatherly gentle
ness. Later, when he had danced with

nine of his wives, lirigham came to
dance with her, light of foot and full
of zest for the measure as any youth.

others danced with her, but during
it all she kept finding herself back be-

fore the magic square that framed the
land where a man loved but one
woman. She remembered that Brig
liaui had sat with four of bis wives
in one of the boxes, enthusiastically
applauding that portrayal of a single
love. As the picture came back to
her now, there seemed to have been
something Incongruous in this spec
tacle. She observed the seamed and
hardened features of his earliest wife,
who kept to the sofa during the even
ing beside the better favored Amelia,
whom the good man had last married
auJ she thought of his score or so of
wives between them.

Then she knew that what she had
Been the night before had been the
truth; that she could love no man who
did not love her alone. She tried to
Imagine the lover in the play goin
from balcony to balcony, sighing the
same impassioned love-tal- to woman
nfier woman; or to imagine him witli
many wives at home, to whom would
be taken the news of his death In the
tomb of hi3 last. So she thought of
the play and not of the ball, stepping
the dances absently, and, when It wa3
all over, she fell asleep, rejoicing that,
before their death, the two dear lovers
had been sealed for time and eternity,
bo that they could awaken together
in the Kingdom.

They went home the nest day, driv-
ing down the valley that rolled in s

of green between the broken
ranges of the Wasatch and the
Oipiinh. It was no longer of the King-

dom she thought, nor of Brigham and
Lis wives; only of a clean-limbe-

youth in doublet and hose, a plumed
cap, and a silken cloak, who, in a
voice that brought the tears back of
lier eyes, told of his undying love for
one woman and of the soft, tender
woman in tho moonlight, who had
trusted him and let herself go to him
In lite and in death.

The world had not ended. She
thought that, in truth, it could not
liave ended yet; for had she not a life
to live?

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Lion of the Lord Sends an Order.
They reached home in very different

states of mind. The girl was eager
for the solitude of her favorite nook
iu the canyon, where she could dream
in peace of the wonderland she had
glimpsed; but the llttlo bent man was
stirred by dread ami chilled with fore-
bodings. To him, ns well as to the
girl, the change in the first city of
Ziou had been a thing to wonder at.
Put what had thrilled her with amazed
delight brought pain to him. Ziou
was no longer hold inviolate.

--'.id no-- " the truth was much clearer
to dim- Not only had the Lord de-

ferred His coming, but He bad set His

One morning, a few weeks after he
had reached home from the north, he
received a call from Seth Wright.

"Here's a letter Brother Brigham
wanted me to bo sure and give you,"
said this good man. "He said ho
didn't know you was allowing to start
back so soon, or he'd have seen you in
person.

He took the letter and slanced at
the superscription, urtttMi In Brig-

ham's rather intormed but plain and
very decided-lookin- hand.

So you've been north, Brother
Seth? What do you think of Israel
there?"

Tho views of the Wild Ram of the
Mountains partook In certain ways of
his own discouragement.

Zlon has run to seed. Brother Rao;
the rank weeds of Babylon Is
to choke It out, root and branch! Wo
ain't got no chance to live a pure and
Godly life any longer, with railroads
coming in, and Gentiles with their
fancy contraptions. It weakens the
spirit, and it plays the very hob with

T .

His to Her In a Gracious

the women. Sooq as they git up there
now, and see them new styles from
St. Looey or Chicago, they git down-
right daft. No more homespun for
'em, no more valley tan, no more
parched corn for coffee, nor beet mo-

lasses nor unbolted flour. Oh, 1 kn.w
what I'm talkin' about. That remiitfs
me, you bad Prudence up to Confer-
ence, and I guess you don't know
what that letter's about."

"Why, no; do you?"
"Well, Brother Brigham only 1) a

word or two drop, but plain cnoufcYi;
ho don't have to use many. He wan
a little mite some ono ru
here would cut in ahead of him."

Joel Hue had torn open the big bluo
envelope in a sudden fear, and now he
read in Brigham's well-know- script:

Pear Unit. Joel:
"I was uncus to see more of your daugh-

ter, and would of kept Iht hear at 111 v
bouse If you had nut hurried on. I wiil
let you seal to me when come to
line valle next, late this cummer or after
Oct. conference. If anything happens
and 1 am to fcisy will have you PriiiK her
hear. Tell ner of this and what It will
mean to tier in the Lord's kingdom nnd
do not let her company with Kentlles or
with uny of the youtin brethren nround.
there that minht put Notions Into her
bead. Try to r.;ht and never faint
iu well dulnK. keep the faith of the. gospel
and 1 pray the Lord to Mesa you.

"UKliIHAM YOL'NO."

Tho shrewd old face of the Bishop
had wrinkled Into a smile of quiet ob-

servation as the other read the letter.
Iu relating the incident to the Kntab-latur-

of subsequently, he said
of Joel Rao at the moment he looked
up from tills letter: "He'll never be
whiter when he's dead! I see lu a
minute that the old man had him on
the bark."

"You know what's In this. Brother
Sei'n sou know that lirigham wants

uut "1 eadi-"ediiii- iii

Soth, I wish her not to marry him."
The Bishop stared blankly at him,

his amazement freezing upon bit Hpi.
almost, tho words he uttered.

"Not want her to marry
Brother Brigham Voting, Prophet,
Seer, and Ilelevator, President of tho
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da-

Saints in all the world!"
"But he wouldn't be so hard taking

per away from me "
Something In the tones of this ap- -

meal seemed to touch even the heart
if the Wild Ilam of the Mountains,

khough it told of a suffering he could
not understand.

"Brigham is very sot In his ways,"
he said, after a little, with a curious

kindness In his voice, "in fact,tort man I never knew!"
He drove off, leaving tho other

at tho letter now crumpled in his
hand. Ho also said. In his subsequent
narrative to the Entablature of Truth:
"You know I've always took Brother
Rao for Jest a natural born not, a shy
little cuss that could bo whiffed around
by anything and everything, but when
I drove off ho had a plumb ornery
lighting look In them deep-se- t eyes of
his, and blamo me If I didn't some way
feel sorry for him, he's that warped
up, like an old water-soake- sycamore
plank that gits laid out in the sun."

But this look of belligerence had
quickly passed from the face of Joel
Rao when tho first heat of his resent-
ment had cooled.

After that he merely suffered, torn
by his reverence for Brigham, who
represented on earth no less a power
than the first person of the Trinity,
and by tho love for this child who held
him to a past made beautiful by his
love for her mother, by a thousand
youthful dreams and fancies and way-

ward hopes that he had kept fresh
through all the years; torn between
Brigham, whose word was as the word
of God, and Prudence who was the

He Lifted Broad Brimmed Hat Sweep.
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living flower of her dcaj mother and
all his dead hopes.

Presently he saw Prudence coming
across the fields in the late afternoon
from the road that led to the canyon.
He watched her jealously until she
drew near, then called her to him. In
a few words ho told her very gravely
the honor that was to be done her.

When she fully understood, he noted
that her mind seemed to attain an
unusual clearness, her speech a new
conciseness; that she was displaying
a force of will ho had never before1
suspected.

Her reply, in effect, was that she
would not marry Brigham Young if

all the angels in heaven came to en-

treat her; that the thought was not a
pretty one; and that the matter might
be considered settled at that very mo-

ment. "It's too silly to talk about,
she concluded.

Almost fearfully he looked at her,
yielding a little to her spirit of rebel-
lion, yet trying not to yield; trying
not to rejoice in the amused flash of
her dark eyes nnd the decision of her
tones. But then, as he looked, and
as she still faced him, radiant in her
confidence, he felt himself going with
her plunging Into the tempting wave
of apostasy.

CHAPTER XXVII.

A New Face in the Dream.
Prudence had to bo alone to dream

her dreams' of a love that should be
always single. Brigham's biter, far
from disturbing these, had brought
them a zest hitherto lacking. Neither
the sacrilege of refusing him, its
worldly unwisdom, nor its possible
harm to the little bent man of sorrows,,
had as yet become apparent to htr.
Each day, when such duties as were
bets in the house had been performed,

Prudeuce" Joel line, bad asked, look"- - j sua walked out to be alone, uhva

'R'liurfli'uvtn-ri'uuiiiim'iunw- u wuiim.
On some brown bed of pine-needle-

or on a friendly gray boulder close by
tho waterside, where she could give
her ryes to Its flow and foam, and her
ears to Its music, music like the
muffled tinkling of little silver bells in
the distance, she would let herself
go out to her dream with tho joyous,
reckless abandon of falling water.

It was commonly a dream of a youth
in doublet and hose, a plumed cap,
and a cloak of purple satin, who came
In the moonlight to the balcony of hit
love, and sighed his paislon In tones
so moving that sho thought an angel
must have yielded as did the girl in
the balcony who had fct down the
scarf to hlru. She already knew how
that girl's heart must hve fluttered at
the moment, how she must have felt
that tho hands were mud, wicked, wx-

controllable hands, no longer her own.
There was one place in the dreato

that she managed not without snmu
ingenuity. It had to be made plal
that the lover under the window dM
not come from a long,
house, with a wife behind each dotrj
that this girl, palo in the moonlight,
with quickening heart and rebellious
hands on Pho scarf, and arms ti.tt
should open to him, was to bo not onl
his first wife but his last; that lis
was never even to consider so mucn
as the possibility of another, but was
to cleave unto her, and to love hev
with a single heart for all the days of
her life and his own.

There were various ways t brine-In- g

this circumstance forward. Usuo
ly she had Brigham march 01 at tho
head of his great family and counsel
the youth to take more wives, Jn ordet
that he should be exalted In tVie Kinr
dom. Whereupon tho young man
would fold his love in his ar-ii- ami
speak words of scorn. In thu same
thrilling manner that be spuke h's
other words, for any exaltation whir
they two could not share alon. Hrl
ham. at the head of his wives, woufo
then slink of?, much abashed

She had come naturally to see her
own face as the face of this happily
loved girl In tho dream. She knew
no face for tho youth. There was
none In Amalon; not Jarom Tanner,
six feet three, who became a help
less grinning child in her presence;
nor Moroni Peterson, who became a
solemn and ghastly Imbecile: nor
Animaron Wright, son of the Bishop,
who had opened the dance of the
Young People's Auxiliary with prayer,
and later tried to kiss her in a dark
corner of the room. So the face of the
other person in her dream remained of
an unknown heavenly beauty.

"There wns a young lady came
nloiiK,

Atnl at each side a scrvant-O- ,
Ami in Piicli hand a class nf wine

To drink Willi the Gypsy lJavy-u- .

"Ami will you fancy me. my dear.
Ami will yen bo niv lloncy-o- ?

I swear by the sword that bangs by ni
side

You shall never want for money-O- .

"Oh. yea. I will fancy yon. kind sir.
And I will bo your Honey- - l.

If you swear by the sword that hangs bj
your side

I shall never want for money-O.- "

The singer seemed to be making his
way slowly. Far up the trail, she had
one fleeting glimpse of a man on a
horse, and then he was hid auain in
the twilicht of the pines. But the
music came nearer:

"Then she put nn her hlKh-heoe- d shoes.
All made of Spanish leather-- ) '.

And she nut en her honnie. bonnie brown,
And they rode off toBvlhrr-O- .

"Soon after that, her lord came home
Inqiiirini; for his ludy-o- .

When some of the servants made this re-

ply.
She's with the CSypsy-O- .

"Then saddle me my milk-whit- e steed.
Tor the lhn k Is not so speedy-- ) I.

And 1 11 ride ull iiluht and 1 11 ride all
day

Till 1 overtake my lady-O.- "

She stood transfixed, something
within her responding to the hidden
singer, as t he had once heard a closed
piano sound to a voice that sang near
It. Soon she could get broken glimpses
of him ns he wound down the trail,
now turning around the end of a fallen
tree, then passing behind a giant
spruce, now leaning far hack while
the horse felt a way cautiously down
some sharp little declivity. The im-

pression was confused, a glint of red,
of blue, of the brown of the horse, a
figure swaying loosely to the horse's
movements, and then he was out of
sight again around the big nick that
had once fallen from high up un tho
Bide of the canyon; but now, when ho
came from behind that, he would be
squarely In front of her. This recalled
and alarmed her. She began to pick
a way over the boulders awl across
the trail that lay between her ami the
edue of the pines, hearing another
verse of the song almost at her ear:

"lie rode all nlht and he ro le !l dajr.
i .11 he came to the lar deep wate' .

't'lien he stopped and a t ur came
down his cheek.

Tor there he saw Ills :&dy-0.- "

Before she could reach a shelter in
the pines, while she was poised for the
last step that would take her out of
the trail, lie was out from behind the
rock, before her, almost upon her,
Dining ills horse back upon Its
haunches. then in another instant
lifting off his broad brimmed 1 at to
her In a gracious sjj. It was the
lirst time she had son this simple
office performed outside of the iLeaii",

(TQ LE CuNTIXUT.I?.)

01111 Tacts Concerning the Life Work
of Rev. Charles T. Russell

Who Has Been

Allegheny, Pa. One of the busiest
men In the United States Is Charles
T. Russell, of Allegheny.

Some people call him Rev. Charles
T. Russell, but be himself disclaims
all titles, believing that as Jesus and
thq apostles disclaimed them so
should he.

Russell is the leader of a religious
movement which has Its followers all
over the world. Ho Is not the orig-
inator of a sect, but simply claims
membership In the original church
Institution of tho scriptures, therein
described slmplj as "the church,
whose names are written In heaven."

It has no houses of worship ot
Its own, and Pastor Russell's plan
for reaching his numerous and widely-scattere- d

followers, with his discourses
Is a unique one.

He travels a great deal, preaching
In opera houses in the large cities
of the country, and through arrange-
ments with various newspapers gladly
printing the discourses because of the
Increased circulation which accrues to
them through the subscriptions of
Russell's many followers.

Thus he preaches each Sunday to a
congregation of hundreds of thou
sands.

Russell has been considerably dis-

turbed of late over false and mislead-
ing accounts of his teachings and his
plans which hae appeared in many
newspapers.

Among other things, It was recent
ly announced that he was endeavoring
to get control of Howie's Zlon City
and turn It into a home for his fol
lowers.

"Nothing could he more untrue,"
he declares. "I have no desire for
Zlon City, and there have been no ne-

gotiations whatever in the matter."
It has also been published that

Russell Is "the l preacher" be-

cause he teaches there is no place of
future fiery torment.

Pastor Russell declares that he does
not believe In hell as a place of eter-
nal torment, but holds that the "sheol"

"hades" on by him.
New that

orlg- - "money
a water."

and physically, and culminates in case.
have

redemption wo collections,
the tomb, Christ humani-
ty's sins, and as a result of this
redemption Is ultimately
to be from this state death
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was discovered extierts pui-

the least the existence of Satan,
though has of him.
In a sermon which he recently de-
livered on Overthrow of Satan't
Kmpire," he makes his position on
this point very clear,

"Wo are aware that our Lord's
words to Peter, 'Get thee behind mo,
Satan,' made the
denial there is any personal
or subordinate reply it
that although any man may become)
an adversary of (a satan), the

CHARLES T. RUSSELL.
(Pennsylvania Pastor Who Has World-Wid- e

Church.)

scriptures everywhere speak of the
prime mover In evil as 'the' devil, 'the'

Ho Is the great He
murdered our deceiv-
ing them, and thus induced them to be
disobedient to Creator."

was recently stated several
newspapers In a divorce trial,
which resulted In the separa-
tion of Pastor Russell and wife,

a year ago, he had "his
was like that of a Jellyfish,
it went out to any spirit which

responded."
This statement distressed Russell

considerably, inasmuch as tho
was the remark In question was

to Russell by a witness dur-
ing the trial, and was emphatically

of the Old Testament and the denied the stand
of the Testament Is the state of it has been said of Russell
death that mankind, because of into his office coffers
Inal sin. Is under sentence, iito and his is im- -
which affects all mentally, morally niensely wealthy. This is not the

the
tomb. "We sufficient." he savs.

He holds was from never take up we
for

that
all mankind

released of
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have no enormous wealth. We care
only for enough to enable us to spread
our gospel to humanity wherever It is
needed."

dered his resignation to the president,
who has accepted It with expressions
of regret. Mr. Yerkes resigns to enter
tho practice of law in this city, having
associated himself with ne of its
most prominent legai firms. Secre
tary Cortelyou was loath to loso Com-

missioner Yerkes' services in the
treasury department, but tho strong
inducements mado led to his resigna-
tion.

Mr. Yerkes became commissioner of
Internal revenue December 20, 1900,
and has been in office over six years.
His conduct of his oliice has always
been highly satisfactory to tho ad-

ministration. Mr. Yerkes for many
years has been prominent in Republi-
can politics of Kentucky and was at
one time tho nominee of his party fof
governor of that state. He has for
years been recognized by the president
as the head of his party, and bis
recommendations as to patronage
have been followed. Efforts were re-

cently made to have Mr. Yerkes ac-

cept the Republican nomination this
year, hut be declined, knowing of his
intentions as to practicing law in tbia
city.

zled their heads over It. No one knew
what It was for, as tho armored dog
has never been a familiar sight to lat-

ter day collectors.
The real use of the golden armor

was learned by an expert that hap-
pened to recall to mind a picturo of
one of tho famous Spanish rulers
painted with his finest greyhound clad
In handsomely wrought gold armor
standing by his side. The expert's
brother collectors, who had suggested
surgical appliances and all sorts ot
queer things ns a solution of tho puz-

zle, were somewhat chagrined when
they learned Its true use. At present
this odd armor is on exhibition In the
royal collection at Madrid.

Chess Note.
Redd I see Kdwin Anthony, In an,

article published in the Chess Players'
Chronicle, computed approximately
that tho number of ways of playing
onlv the first ten moves on each side
is Hilt.OlS.SilUOO.ul 1,000,000,000,000,-000- .

Greene That'B a surprise to me.
I've never tried more than 123,617,289,-lll.filil.iju- o

of them. Yonkers

At the Sausage Counter,
"Concerning your meals, did you

hope tor the best?'1
"Certainly: that is why I jot the

wurat." llaltimoie American.


